
.* two mlles and a half away. whoea
.gai* *°

ifoolley. aeema to have been the frrat
aeJO* *y(.r the St Paura pl'.ght. At the tlme
***"¦ flrst caught sight of the veaael she waa

.Ofj. g.aa on th" Bhora, anil waa only a few

*"r""l l**l 'ri,m ,h° "p0t wher* "h* 8lru<*
*°!",rf Wooll'V '" ,llM -siK"al ,he vesarl regardlng
j4f.'7)rf us pharacter of the ooa.«t she weot on
tie *-aT anl immedlatelw hor whlstla blew in
t5' b*n.v'r]; blaata, algnlfylng that her engineer
'"a!aattbe danger, only t >o late. The flrat whistle
*! d tha attentlon of Charlea faantaaj, of the
ii'r,rlf an,,. ¦tatloa, and hurrled up and burned
a^" r-'in 'oi it. Meanwhlla Woolley was speed-
* Vln ,h0 mlst-v t!arkne8'> toward hlB ata-
"* l\mQft thin two Btltefl nway. The way waa
f00, Mj hla footlng was far from Btire. but he
r°u* aordlly lo hla taak, and wlthln a acaal twenty
*'pt,'s aa rnahed up to Captaln MtHhgan'a bunk
*'nU.,f/,rmed hlm that a large steamor was In a

ui aay.
fjVRRTlXfJ to THK SHORE.

eniiir- I v a '.. minu'eo to aiimmnn the

aoaaa of whoaa were oa patroi The breechea
rrfW'.. iti mtreraenta were soon under way.

.aaTatatloii :!" ' Baeaaot of a horaa to haul
Siaaalpwenta along tha eoavat, so the eevea men

-I tat crew graaped tha ropea and draggad the

Jj | ajong 01 r tha rough ground. Accordlng to

i, iaig jlull 10 a watch, and the tlme lt takea
cov. f tbe latantsa betweea the stranded veaael
i Iba Hfe-aavlng atalton, the arr-ident must have

zL\n with ''. ¦ 'ew ntfnutea "f I ^ a'doclL
*Vaptait: Mul Igan'a erew arrlved on the srene less

n hour later, and wlthln a few mlnntes lt araa

.,] .. tha crew from tlie YYest Knd. or I.ong
Macb atatlon, under command of Captala Aaher
Vardell The latter atatlon ia perhapa a trlfo nearer

a* lha wrech than the Monmoutli Hi-ai-h atatlon,
I t captaln Wat-lell li.nl other mntters to etigage

M, attentlon Jusl thin. To put lt in his oivn WOftla:
et was auffli lently amnsid mysolf. Shortly after 1

oclock 1 DOtl.1 a stenmer eomir.g slowly along

aateoaat a- ll ~:¦.¦¦ were feellng her way. Her lik-hts
were plalBly dtaarernlble, but ahe aeemed to he fully
aaare af her predlcaaaent Aa she contlnued to ap-

troach ahoal waler I took the pracautkya to bura
J re.l coaton llght, warnlng her to atop. It dldn't

t»ke ber a ntlauta to reverae he* en^ine, but wlth

,11 that ahe atuck her nos.. In. Wa stood hy waltlng
. gee if our halp was B4N d'-il, hnt after n few mln¬

ntes of anrgl a auapenae wa were raUevad to .«ee

her hara a blue llght. Indleatlng that she raallaed
kgf4laagi i. and she begaa to back off in good styie.
Whii.. are were watchlng this veaael, whlch I have

,mce learned was the campanla. Charlea Beatoo,
who araa patrolllng the l.eai-h near l.ong Hranch.
Wme up Wlth Ihe report that there was a llner on

the bea hard and faat. As soon as w-e eouM get

iWay a took out OUI tru.-k and made for the scenc

af the aeeldeal
When th* I.oiiR Branch <-rew arrlved opposlte the

|t Paul the Monrnouth Beach crew was rigging up
lt, hr- bea buoy, and In a trlca everytblng araa

rtady for the retnoval of paaaengera. Under tho

llght of t irehea and llghta burned oa shore and on

th* unfortunate llner, the llfe-aavara ?aw that thera
».',. mmedlate danger of loaa of l»f«.no they
hagtll] weni back to thelr atattona for thelr boats.
Atelephone meaaaga was gent in Captaln A. H.
West. a- the Seabright atatlon, nsk.ng hlm to rutne

to lha al of hla omradea.
Bjn OF BREECHES BUOT AND I.IFEBOATS.

pav waa j .:>.. begtnnlng to braak through the

Jenae nid when the ftra^ llfehoal appaarad before

th^ |t p .. ...i |t w.s close to 9 o'eloek whea
tbe ¦aabrlghl boat arrlved. Than th»re were other

things to be lone before the tranafar of mai.s anl

pggaeni eonld ba attempted. The breechea buoy
was cai:ed Inl requlaltlon lo do messenger aenrtee,
and aeveral dlapatchea io and from the oftu-es cf

the Aiaerlcan Llna arere haulad back and fortn

«Mf Ihi 100 yarda of breakera before !t was defln-
iteiy ar.noun-. I that tha ma:ls were to !>:. taken
cff. Th.;: the gallant llfe-aavera fell to work wlth

wlll Hackwai 1 and forward they went batween
anl th- rol.inB. tuinbllng tugthe aa-.e.v BUumahip anl tii- rol.inB. tuinbling tugs

\inti; ali the MI -a k- ol DMll had neen taken Into

Btacea of aafety. The tranafer of the mal.s con-

afim' l fuily two houra, and then there was a sh >rt

BUermlaaion durlng wnien the hari-working cast-

nutrda at h. iny meal. Not one of them com-

Saalned when. a haif-hour Utter, they were ordered
back't'. :''. ,r b*oata"to t'ak'- thi passengers to the

tugb---.it George W. Burr. wnlch lay a ahort dla-

A, uaual. th" cabln paaaaagara were eared for
flrat. There was no ncramb.ing for P'ac,tat!n.t\v.e
laalita. Everythlng paaed ..ft aa quletly aad blllhjiy

if Btrandlng an ocean llner was a rn.itt-r '.r

irae The paaa ngera atood ca'.mly in lir.e, paaaed
,-r. th- landlng-atage in ord-r.y faahlon, and en-
.' the boata wlth no mon exritem.nt than ir

rtlng a iblecai Each paaaenger'a hand bag-
,waa low<: Immedlately. and, as th- boats were

tourse
dowr.
Mra
boarJ

f!*'Vi>Vr .''."«. '¦- t -i 11 ."l a-v.iy.' No li >at .-arrled inor*

tiTan flfi r.gi - at a tlme. luajlaiflBi
waa there the gUghteai ,emb!ance of oM-rcrowlmg.
^Yhl]e t^ese transf. rs were taklng p.ace the ateer-

aaa naasengera hm g ov?r the ralla and aeemed to

Uamuse'lM s-me ,.f the Incldenta. 'Tha pllght of

bo
r,a f i-h ......' - .'...! man whoae allk hat accl
* J.;.vf ..'...:;. i'him into the llfeboat below. ea

neeurilv ex-'ited the mlrtb of the Immlgranta. whi
nTock.iig:> u'tfed thelr capa to tha dla,-.,mtUed per

*Tn thelr turn tbe immlRrants farnlahad amusem*nt
for the throng on ahore. Whlle none of them aeemed
1? the U Ut legreo exclted, th.-y were more awk-
vard tha, thelr fe.l<.w-li'Mi.e..rs who dwelt abova
deeka and thelr attempta to land rlght alda up In
the bbats were more rldiculoua Ona woman. *ho

tribablv tlppfl Ihe h am at about ZSO pouada,J'orish.d the crew.and at 'he aame tlme near.y
hole In the bottom of the boat. by leaplng

¦> height of s;x feel. Kortunately,stove a
In from sh«
..diahteiV in" gooTYo.-rii. and no new dlaaater nt'tended
her eff.'rta A man who healtated about atepplng
over the aunwale "7 oni o
aome eonfualon anl m .re

forclblv pulled in by a lusty

the llfeboata <t<

lauahter untll he
F.'illor.

1
was

THK I.AST PA88ENOER OFF.
The laal I'issenger was taken "ff nt 4 o'eloek. h:it

the Ufaboal erulaad aroaad the st»ami-r in order to

carry waaaagra or laka tha offleera nshore if they
dealred to go None of them availed them«*lves of

the apfaartunlty, however, and the weary eoaat

g-:ar'.s turned thelr boata toward shore. By I
oclock the twenty-ona men. who h::d i.een buffeted
eround In the angry surf for hours. were all on the

tieach. nr. 1 the boats were made r.-ady for the return

to the etatlons ln ilttla kt.ots wre gathered the

wlves and relatlves of the members nf the crewa.
anri many a fervent prayi r of lhanka was mormured
when the l !ue-8hlrted fellowa leaped "fion.

In ini< aroup w.re ihe moth.-r of Joel wcyolley,
th» dlaeoverer of the "wreck." as it la ealled ln

Jy.np Branch. and the > .ung wlfe of another mem¬
ber of hla crew who had broughl a pair of dry
i -' and i aandwlch to hei tlred huaband. Nearly
"verv member of th- hard-worked party was greet-

laa v.ur. beart; congratulatlone. No
members of tho rew land than thi-y
»'l by people who w.re anxloua to

ln eharge

ed
goon

all
r dl ! tn-

¦w.re s'-rrniin'
learn how the a< rld-t . <" eurTOd, WTIO wn«ItTho^iiSny' 52»le had been taken off To. the

lery the ua ia) repl) araa, Don t knoa to

the aecond, "Dldn'l hear": aad to the thlrd. TOO,
but lt aeemed lUtB 1.000 befOW '¦" gOl through

AN ACCOUNT OF THK OROVNDIKO.
As a aaatter of fact. tbe llfe-aavera w.-r. as Igno-

paat of th.- cauaea of the aecldent aa the people on

shore None of them had had tlme to taaulre into

the matter. and none of the ofth-ers of the Bl.'Paul
had aataraed to enllghten them. r'aptain Mulllgan,
of the Ronmouth Beach Btatlon. who waa the Brat

Mroeato board the veaael, had been toid. however.

by Captaln Jatnlson lha rlntimstances of t.ie

^otrB^'hM.dh,&.ptaln Rulllgaa ta a erowd
whhh had gathered about hlm "lt waaWfW
aad tiid tiee,, f.,r two rlaya. In all tntt tlm" i ap-
f.n,n jamiBon was un.ble to aaaka.hl«J^0m'£%Hecouldnt get lonarjtudd 4NT la tl tu.le. :., "}°-7*alor.g alowly Thi fog also kept the pilot i-oats

from^shlhtir,- th* St. {aul. so that th. eapt^todto handl" ihe veaael hlmaalf
etru.
from
inga

th"e vaaaei htoKelf. When the ateamer
j*k he canUIn waa on the brldge hlmaalf and
¦ whal he'1-ils me" hi had been [» i.,j 4n,«i.

¦ often and aeemed to be gettlng aloag all rlgni.

IVest li^St

.elJ^V tr*o« m»pk ^.arlaK.

Cf'^ELIABLir^jf.
CARPKTS

tt 1. a traat to bar, aaara ever>.i.mg ia oaf.arlahlei
atyl*. textur* arid prtce.

RUGS
ar* «, eo.y. ,o ea-v BB B*JT. aad 84*08 we.r so U n,, aa

they ar. all WOOl and BO Bboddy. Tell ua the alite of 4*0)

room. W, «ci abOW >'u the rag rlghl nway. Not a

r*m f r whlch we barea'l a raddy, warm Ooor rov.ring^
W, rmn,i ,. tn; .nr Bt* « a/Hk rug d.-alem. as our

aoatran. w«r« m.vle al Iba oM ke* ratea; but COBB* aoon.

BBther ar* faet gtvlng out. :.nd ' ur prbea 140*, mu.t go up.

FURNITURE, ETC,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

CASH or CREDIT ^^(WPERTHWAIT ^a106andl08Westl4*».
[tvn Slores: FlatdushAv. nearFUtona

W4,

m

though golng very alow. And that's all I know
about lt/'

a ¦

CLOSER TO THR BHORB LAST NIOHT.
THE BM RTEAMSIUI* W'ORKINll i >N INSTEAD OP

OFP.WAITINO POH THE IfORNIXO TII>E.

At a late hour laal nlsht tho ateamer was lf ar.y-
thlng In a worse fis'.tlon than when nhe tlr«t

atruek. Although tho wlml, from the rorthwc-st,
was favorable to the dlaabrtd atranded veaael, jrat
the heavy surf whlch boomed Inahora drova the
llner more eboreward, and burted h.-r na<.' deeper
and daeper in tho treacheroua Jeraey sanis. Tho
vtaael lay broadalda on. and potnted alm.ist dlrectly
north and soath. Althouft) all the paaaengera had
be«n taken off. aba araa a blaaa of llghts, and a

nnmber of tugi bovered around aralttag f»r tho
B'.lghteat chanco of renderlng any gaatataace.
Old aiirfmon who bave apeat a llfetlme on the

coa.«t aald that tho pr.io of th*- Amerlcan Llne araa
a Joome.j veeeet, and ohe iroald nevwr k- t off in
tlme to be of any uee. At any moment a north.-ast
or easterly or aoutherly wlnd may aprlng up, and
that meniia goodby t.i tho Btrandi l v, aael, they
aald.
Aa sho lay last evenlng the St. Paul wn* acarcely

7.') yardi oiT ahore, and ahe was belng drlven ln
rlosor every h.mr. Captaln Merrltt, of the Merrlti
Wrecklng Company, who aroni aboard ai 1:30
o'clock, h'hk still aboard tho reaael The oplnlon
prevallad that the llner arould be got off rventu-
ally, biu ln 11 aadly battered condltlon. No re-
portera were allowed aboard the ahlp, and Th,- Trlb-
une rop.irtor. who yotituro.1 alongafde, »m- ordered
off. so tho reporl th.it th.- 8t. Paul had n pllol on
board when ane ran a.-ioiri- oould not be verifled.
The flrst greal attempi to gel ,.ff the bi« ateam-

nhip was t: ba made al hi«h tlde thi« momlng
about 9:90 o'clock. Every available wrecklng tug
will be ii-io-i. and lf tho lmrr li n >t pul ed oul of
her aandy bed al that timo. then the knowlng onea
sav that thero Is littlo hop. for hur.
The Kronch l,lne steamship Amorlnuo wont

aahore -it Seabrlght, aboul f.mr mllea nortn of Long
Ttranch. In a blinding anowatorm. Tho French boat
wont anhore ln ai.out the aame noaltlon aa the Amerl¬
can boat and was pusho.l broadelde .>n. The wrecki ra
aald that aha would be >r,>t off at once, imT it was
two moiiths li4-fore tho AmerRpje wai dragged back
Into her natlvo elt-mont. Am..n^ the v< laela whlch
have caueed exeltoment alonK tho Jeraey ahore more
reoontly aro tho Irrawaddy and tha Manltoba, whlch
went ashore Iti a donso fog laal Novemher. Iloth
were taken off wlth great difflculty, althOUgh at
flrst It was tho'ight that they could be gol off
eaKilv. Every momenl spont 1n the shlftinK aanda
of the Jeraey ahore N dangeroua to nnv ahlp. and if
they aro not baokod nff at once, they ar< iikily to
become more deeply imbeddod.
At a late hour last nlpht tho prow of tho St. Paul

was stti.-k twelve foot or moro ln thi- aand, and every
blow of the heavy surf that struok bcr aenl Ihe veaael
further Inahore Sho w;in then lyliiR broa lalde on
and rnany of n°r P°r' platca have been Btarted,
noatmon who hnd bo->:i around tho ship aald thal the
sont was makliiK great Inroada ln the atanch al lea of
rho veaael, and al->ng tha port alde, whlch la toward
the soa. the plato-i wero l.oK-lniiliiK to Btart. Tho
pumps woro worked, hut ro leakage of any conse-

quence had beon reported.

NO EXCITKMENT AT THT* PTKR.

OOMPARATTVEL.T P«W PEori.E TO MKCT TIIK

PABSENOERg WHO ARRIVED ON

tiik r;Eonr;i- stakr.

At no tlme throufrhotit yeaterday wn» tnore nny

approa^h to exritemrnt or gathorlnjrs of rrowds nt

the pler of thr company at Fulton-St. and tho North
Rlver. Purlng the day thoro woro many Inqulriea
mndo of the offlHals nt tho pler. bul tho demeanor
of the people who vlsltod tho UUldlng Bfage made It

npparont that olthor they were not paitlcularly 1n-
torostod In tho frlonds on board tho S4t. Pn-il for

whom they InqtHred. or ols«, as was more probahle,
they felt no fenr* ns to tho ultlmate aafety of tho

«hlp'« passenpors BfeaaatTea were Benl to tho pler
from the head nffloos ln Bowllng Oreen wlth eon-

slstent reirularlty. and at about four o'.-lo.-k a notlce
was poated on the rahln pnssonirors' entrance of tho

pler that tho .iioorpo Ptarr, conveylng the greater
jmrt of the St. Paul's passonKors. wouM arrlve at

about 6 o'clock .' At tha aame tlme a tlce a

also pc^teA on the samo W.ard Intlmat'np thal tha
ftt. Ix)ula would sail on Wedneaday nexl Iti pla.>f
the Bt. Paul.
At about ton mlnutes after 8 the tup I. Pulver ar-

rlved at tho plerhead, havlng on board t\» mm's

transferrod from tho St Paul. Altogether 6here
were 191 baaa of malla, whk* woro hurrledly con-

v.yo.1 from tha Pulvar io two iar«o tru.-ks whlch
were ln waltlng for the bajrs. and Wlth auch expe-
dltlon was the work porformod that by aboul I

o'clork the malla were belug reeeived at the Oenaral

WAITIXG AT THE PIER.

Pistoffloe. The captaln of the 7.. Pulvor. ln oon-

reraatlon wlth a Tlibuna rejrortor, aald he had noi
taken tha mails ofr th<- Bt. Paul untll after the turn
..f tlu- tlde at 2 o'clock, as there aeemed a well-
grounded poaalblllty of floatlnK tho blg llner. II il
when hiRh tlde had paaaed and th.- posltl ti "f the
\< ssai had not shlftod. no tlmo waa loal in trane-
f.-rrlnj; tho mails io th«- lUg. Tho Pulver'a capl iln
alao aald thal Ibe St. Paul lay in a very eaay noai-
tlon, and that he thought on«- good hlgh tlde would
Bee her tl lated. , , ,

Not more than half an hour after the arrlval ol
the J'ulvor the Qeorge St.nr, havlmj on boai tl
greater number of the llner'a paaaengers, hov< along
alde of the pler. As tendlng to ehow thi ittei !,--n ¦.

of anxlety on the p-trt oi relatlvea and frlendi
tho iravellera on the Amerlcan veaael, lt maj uu

hald that there w<-re nt this tlme noi more inan h

acore <.t people on the pler waltlng for the t-¦:.:.¦-.

ln tho Hiitiolpatl.in. probably. of Bome excltlng an>l
tumultuoua aoenea on ihe pler, theauthoiiilea or tn«
llne bad on hand a atrcng corp* or poll e. bul
prosence wa.« ontlrolv unnecesaary, and nevei n

alngle aecond waa th.-r.- ibe ;--ast cal! foi the mo
nomlnal aervloe on their part. There were rewei
pe .plo on tho pb-r to welcome Ihe flclayefl
aengera really t* .m are t.i be aeen on ihe uaual
arrlval days .'.f Ibe Ain.-rl.-an Line ateamera.

W'lthln u QUarter of an hour after th- lleorgi
Starr had been moored, the pler »w ¦¦ .mi-i*-:',\ ;-¦
Herted. ihe paaaengera bavlng departed withoui the
l.-aat oommont or dlaplay of feellng. Al of tha
tirst and aecond cabln paaaengera numberlng HW,
vVera conveyed to New-Yorh on this tei ler, and
accompanylnc tbem were thlrty-threc Bteera^ge paa-
aengera- They broughl wlth them onlj harulbag*
and amall grlpa, and lt was tha work ol only eom<

ten minute,i for the cuatoma ofncera lo gai through
thelr lnajioctlon dutles.

_

No P1LOT ON BOARD, IT IS BAID.
THE CAPTAIM was KNiiEAVoiilNu TO mtlNO '.li':

VKMEL ITP 1II.MSEI.P-

The olflre of tho Sandy Hoofc pllota, nt No. 21

gtate-at., was BUed throughoul tbe greater part

ot yeaterday wlth a rowd <f pllota eagerly dla-

ouaslng the rir.umMan.es of the groundlng. O. W

Beebe one of the moal egperlanced pllota attached
.. ,he Board, talkad froely wlth a Tribune re-

torter Mr. Beebo, who alao OCCUplea an oflical

poaltloa m th- offli-e. aald poaltlve Wormttaihad
been reeeived to th.- affeel thal tbe Bt. Paul had ne

u" on board "i praainn..' ba addtd, "tb. ln

he danae foi Captain Jamlaon miaaed the pllot-
boai Bupnoalni this to be the caae. there la no

rKu'a.lo. ho far an I know. tO preV.nl Ibe cap-

r from brlnglng hla ahlp np h.ma.lf. Bul 8

.m".r!lriKB of tho wbola affalr ahow, apuln
ISSonw! nndoubtod.v ou, of hla b.a-in*. and

h .*. thoughi blmaalf many mllea off ahore..

I'lrl, pob^blyhavokopt his I.-.,,. gulng. and
1 ViJLif m uvontv-elght fatboma or more of
flndlng hlmB.Ilrltw«at] «

wiler. woul'l hava Kept nis »u-.|ii( Mv DWn .,..,.

1IIIIIM. THE XI-'.XT 18 IIIIK * T?fSCao«rH j;iiiiat or :tu PER (i:\T- <>x »*"l AnTH*a."
i\ m ii riM-: BTOCK «»i'

Bric-a-Brac, Artistic
Furniture. Etc.

THIS OFFKR I« l'Xl'81 at *M> '» ?!.\7 ni u
oitMi.u THAT WE >t\\ I'IMI llooM POROiii
ki'IUm; nipoit \ i ioxs >i in, OUaTnaraaa
PROMPTL1 ITTESDED TO. __.

EDCAR S. ALLIEN,
\o illa<

iinilrr oi

Tll \VK.. \. A.
imi <>ll I'llolo I'riinios

o ilnllnr.
on nrtlolca

in? to bla dls.rot'.on. ln endeavorlns to brlng the

Bt l'anl np on bla own reaponaiwuty.

WHAT TBE PA88EN0ER8 8AY.

BX-430NOREBBMAN COCKRAN DEBCRIBE8
1118 BEX8AT10N8.

NO FEAR BHOWN BT THE TRAVEIXEBJ DlrriMl-

BNCE OP OP1XION9 AS TO WIIETHER TIHJ

QRETHOUNDfl WERE RACJ.NO.
Among the flrat paaaengera to walk d rwn tha panR-

plank of the George Btarr, when ahe awung into th-

pler, w.s ex-Congreaaman W. Bourke Cockran. Mr.

Cockran wore a yachtlng cap, waa wrapped up ln a

fur ulater and carrled .i grlp. He eaplalned later
thal be lafl m"s: of hla baggage upon the reaaeL
When ask- l aboul the mlahap to tha Bt. Paul, ha
aald: "I really know llttle aboul It. lt happened
lati gl nlght. We had been runnlng very alowly on

account of tho tog. I remember we had Btopped
just ten mlnutea before we atruck to take bearlnga
aml Boundlnga. I dld noi know thal we had atruck
untll I heard the ahouti of offleera and tha mshing
of fi"t on tbe deck. It aeema we atruck n. on

and ploughed rlghl Into the aand "

"Woro you raclng wlth the Campanla at tho tlme
this happened?" Mr. Cockran waa aaked Ha
replled:
.Will, people do not uaually race ln a fo*. "r-

eldea, we could noi Bee the Campanla, althougb we

W. TiornKF. COCKRAN.
know that aho was aomewhere abnit flvo mlles hol^w
us by the hlowlng of her whlatlea ar.d tho occaai « al
clr-am nf h«-r llghta. Bhi waa noi golng any faater
than we were

"

"Then you had been ln llghl or tha Campai a?"
afi C kr.'iTi w is ki
"Oh, >'. s Wl had I'oon In a.srht Of hrr *n Frl-

day We paaaed her I l rememher; mayhe,
throo ttmea, bul I only aaw her twl ¦¦' » II w.i«

on thi poi ildi and on oi tha otl '-¦

"Then tii. y were radng for* the fog?"
"No," wai the anawer, "unleaa >..u call ateamlng

alde by alde radng. There w.is no unnaual apeed,
and everythlng waa all rlght untll we w-nt aahore
We woro runnlng qulte alowly al thal tlme "

When Mr. Cockran waa aaked If a pllol had baen

takon aboard, he aald: "l flon't know. None had
been taken aboard before i wenl below, and l do noi

thlnk thal one waa laken aboard afterward. I dWi
noi hear, however, whether we had plcked one up

or not."
.|i I'ntit.Tin Janrlaon make .....-. exptanatlon to

you <if how ho came t.. mn aahore?" w.is the wxt

queatlon.
"No," replled the ex-Congreasman, "nothlng

more than I have aald, thal he alowed up ano

atopped ii- co ild noi take a reckonlng, « acepi
Wha< i belleve ln called a 'dead reckonlng,' and ha
un- abaolutely loat, l dld noi talh to hlm al.t Iha
groundlng t.i any exti nt."
Mi Cockran aald thal there was no confualon on

board, and thal everj oni had been can for com-

fortably* No one had heen frlghtemd, and tbe only
thlng wrong w»b the delay occaaloned whlch wad
not so much of a mlahap in tha llghl of whal mlghl
buvc- been.

BATB THERE WAS A RACE.
I'nlor Sherlff Loula Worth, of Klnga County, and

},, brlde, formerly Mlaa Jea le KeyB, were among
the laal to lai from th- Btarr. Ib- found his

chlef, Bherlff W p". Buttllng, awaltlng hlm at tho

fool of th- gangplank. Aaki wha he knew of the

ao,-i,;.-nt aii l ol ne cauaea, he aald: "Welt, I aup-
|, ¦¦ we aj re ri Ing wlth Ihe Camp-inla, On PrWay
momlng we alghted h.-r aboul twelve nllea natern.
Bbe came up faat, and it i o'clock waa wlthn half
a milo of ua. Then tbe ra .. itarted, We eould feel
the Increaaed apeed, un,! by .', o'clock we wero two

mllea ahead. Thi .> we ran Into a tog, and, altbangh
aomo of the paaaengera thouKht thej -;iw th.- Cam¬
panla .l"st aaten, I dld noi aee ber. I wanl to

bed, and dl 1 not wake up agaln untll abotJl -

(iViook. whon I found tha aaachlnery atopped and
tho ahlp aground Thert waa no pererptlb*. aho.k.
i: waa r.itii.r monotonoua waltlng to be takon off.
bul it mlcbt have been worae, l .lo not wont you
t., quote me a- aaylng lhal we ran aaTOUnd whlle
radng. I belleve that tha exdtement ..f th.- race
put tho olliii-rs off ili--lr guard and when they ran

Into the fog th'-y dld not QUlte know whore they
were."
Ooorga ll- Pack, a iirst rahin poaaengar, aald he

was belOW -lt tho tlnii- of Un- groundlnC, and tl,.it
tho ahock waa so allght aa to hardiy dtatnrb any-
body. "l lioubt," in- weat on, "whetber tba majur-
Ity nf tho paaaengera were aware nf whal had oe-

enrrad untll they aroae ln tbe mornlng. Thi- wursi

part of my experienee haa been tha tranaforenoe
from thi- Bt, Paul t i this pler. Tba anun»:ement*
hava been oarrlad il aboonlnably, and lt aeems to

in.- thoro Im no eartbl) raaaoa whj we ahouM not

hava been broughl bera boura before. Baaaa of the

¦teerage paaaengera oame wlth u.s, but the rest are

belng broughl with mu lOCgagV on an open Moiimer,

and lf BOBM of tba iinfutunate atoera«e peop'.e e»-

egpa wltboal .' naaquenl fatal Btaaaa it will bo a

wonder to ma Bul i roppoee in a eaaa haa thi*

perfedlon cannol be looked for or axpacted wlth any
,,,,..,. .,;.! i ¦ a only k'-"i "- fa*l BajraaM uahore

i.ni-i- more

111; HAS DOUBTB.

¦.Yea I think It cannot bo dot:!.Tod that the Bt.

Paul and tha Campanla were ra.dng raatorday,
thnueti wbi ther thla clrrumetance haa anvthlng U>

do with the gronndlng would not become me to say.

Stlll. I thlnk thhl oeeanle raeing Is llkely to be over-

dotie unless greater care Is taken of possible accl-
ilents than seems to be done now."
Arthur Troughton, another Brat-4)abln passenger,

corroborated the atatemenl air. ady dreulaled that

the St. I'aul had no pllot aboard. "\Ve had BO pllot,"
he said. "and in the thlek areather that pravalled I

thlnk lt WOUld have been more dlecreet for our

i-aptaln to hav.- ancbored for a tlme, to av.alt the

advent of elearer areather ar the gettlng of a pllot
When the St. I'aul w.-nt aahore there waa no nlarm

among tha paaaengera, and eonfldence In the ofAcara
and ship was m-v.-r lost for an Inatant"

A DRTBRMIXKD I'ASSKN'IKR.
One of the most determ'.ned paaaengera on the St.

PanJ was IIIm |.;;|,, S-heiick, of this cltJT. She Is a

good sailor.
"Waa th.re any ex.-i!ement or ronsternatlon on

boardT' Miss Bchenek aaked, and Bhe added: "Xot
a bit of u. We w.re all ealm. w.- fell BO cauee
for eacltement We knew that are were paaaengera
on a stout ship, and wa had every eonfldence thai
we would puii througb. We heard tbe bella when
we Btmek the b.-a.-h. and we kne.v thai aorae-

thlng had happened. Bul we fell that. no matter
whal mlghl happen, wi were aure to be aafa Bo
w<- awalted eventa ln perfecl ponfldence l aaaure

you that th.re was no exeltemeni We bad perfecl
faith in tha Bt. i'aul. and our faltb baa been fully
justin.d."

ANOTHER OPINION.
H. F. Howland, oae of the cabln paaaengara «n

the Bl i'aul. who halla from London, was bIbo aeen

at the pler. When aaked aboul the trlp be aald
"We had Bne areather on Bunday and Ronday. On
Uoaday nlgbl a gale aurted arhlcb blew up a pretty
heavy so,t and kept thlnga llvely moal of th<> tlme
tintii PrkUy, blowlng Bt Intervala. We alghted the

Campanla on Frklay mornlng early. and al ( o'clock
she w.is plalnl) rlatblo lo the paaaengera on decb
All day Prlday the Campanla kept drawing ckaaer to

.s, and at noon our Ibg ohowed that are were HJ
tnllea from New-Tork."
When aaked whether the boats were rarinc or not.

Mr. Howland aald: "Thera is no doubt whatever
aboul tliat Both boats w.re radng, and the) w.re

raclng In dead earneat. There was ,.., 'rrionkey bual-
ness.' as we s,,y. about th.- uiatt.-r at all. Whal
aurprleed me was tha way In whlch the Bt. I'aul

managed to hoM her oam. All day Frlday she dld
aplendldly, and made a good record, keeplng well

up wi'h the Campanla. Aa to the raclng matter, I

do not belleve that th.re was a man on elther boal
who dld nol r.-.iii/.e that aach boat was endeavorlng
to do its b. st. Whal tbe St Paul dld In auch a

heavy aea and the aea was a beavy one waa an
utter aurprlae to me

\ r.r o- the croselng of the boata was eon-

cerned, they certalnly lld nol croaa Thi Bl I'aul
mual have been al fault durlng parl "f the tlme,
f.,r (he waa aoi.Ilatai ¦.. ahead of the Campanla,
and evldently croaaed her oath We wenl aahore
aboul 2~'--lo.-k thla mornlng. In thi fici
thai we were hard agt mnd, n hawaei waa put oul
tn s, iw i: until 1" o'cl -i k. ai the ah p lay bi

'I,.- wavea, when ahe mlghl |ual as well have
been made lo keep her n ise to the ahore. When we
lefi her there were four bawaera oul
"The IJeorge Start. the boal in whlch wa were

tin.ii.\ brought to the tlty, reached ua about io
,, k thla mornlng. ln splte of Ihe fact that the
pjtai r wa le c 10 o'cl k this mornlng, no
move waa made to take ua ..ff untll '- o'clock thla
.¦¦ rnoon."
When aaki .« lo whether there waa b pllot on

i....ir!, Mr Howland ild thai tha mpta lld
beal answer that queatlon, but lhal hi had aeen no
p.l>t, no ptloi boat, an 1 pereonall) n nol belleve
lhal a i-ii ha bi n '><. n n board al any tlme
Jsaae lt Ib.-rry. a flrat-.-abln passvngcr.

"Tlie Bteamei were raclng from Prlday mornlng
gboul 0o'clock, when the St. Paul ajgbted 'he fam-

inla intU lha fog aettled down ln the early even-
:nir Tbe tn o ateamahlpa roaaed each nther a b »wb
aeveral tlmea 8 metlmea the Campanla waa on our
;. t and netlme* on our atarboard, bul we were
........ :r ahearl We were ln the lead wh. n the fog

,w n At I o'eloca ihe fog Hfted for a al rl
it ii aoon eami down agaln Al mldnlght,

| retlred, 1 waa al the atera of Ihe b iot,
., «...¦ hrtng laken then The for was

k then retlri i. an -1. nol know "7'
ihe .. ward awoke me

A c. II -i.- i f Cal fornla, aald thai the ..-.> ,*ia
....... lay Krl lay aml he waa Inclln* 1
think I'aul would ti-v-r have k-ot Into
>,,.r danger. iad nol lieen trying to

ai.i. ivn.i, TBE \ti:i>

A : laaenger, alao f thi flrai raMn, who would

..,,.. ¦¦.. ild "Vi wi re ireated as well
.,. .,i i have -x(. .¦ un ler the rlrcumatam ea

-... , iv t othlng t"
' So. ihere v> is

:, pllot on boar A to the ra Ing, mu

,- || k>ok< l very much .¦> If ihe Can panla arere

ind we a trying nol to bi
l ,. ... thai raclng, don'l ) -i

!i a that fact ild
be Mlnn I fot l< "'. '"r »' f°«ld aat hav..
been raalna when «¦ " la a nioat
unfuri '." ***y, ">rrrL tft I llka
,.,. v., . -,. f. tt. icb, ali .¦' :^h i am an

leep, -i fAinrlture manufa -turer of M
k, ... returi ng ft >m a hnetrti

,»,d Th. Bt F>aul
.e ran a ire; In ract.

realh-i k lhal :t would
hav, . pllot A ¦¦¦ .reak

on r panla about nln*
.. m *h* we reaal an t

L.;,,.. waa bloa ng a th a

heavj -. At T P m ¦.- ¦?« an«l
boll

,- »hen I
.

II tlona pret illed
,pk ... 1 waa awakened bj
..... If Ihe

'' "!"
fterwai repealed. bul 1

¦ #,.,.. beach m .'i Ihe iteean pler
iwent) nve yarda

from

l.ll-i: BAVINO CBEWS HEL.P.
.I ", anvlng crewi came and aenl nea to the ship.

but noo.ared to leav* her. Th- llfe-aavera had
i. at, whlch were laun hed throjgh the

ha.vj i irf wlth much dlfflcultj Al thla tlme all
,,: ,,,. paaaengera were aatlr. but there a ia no

panlc among ihem. Pi »S "^ ;.
lovely aun ahone out. Ila loalng ihe l ..mi.an.

aboul one mlle away. apparenth al an.'ho. It
waa the g< n.ral opin on lhal ahe ha i- '.

TTiemallawc '; ¦. »Vs V!'.\-l {..[|ir, ,,.... ,' boata None ol he B aul ab nta

were lowered Ar a. P-^/^"^*^ ft
ni'i.rj 111 M»* ».' .' III '.' "' 'h *'

r.Wbeinff.r.b) the fe anvera' boal the pa e -t- be.ng «ar

r...i m bai ea of fn m en to twelve eai n. n-

,., h waalo, ind Jumped mto the boata
Wlth lt >v ".¦:::..:.I.'

,i i,.. a ia no
It V II irretl of l.oti n. aa lhal he aaw no

,.,'.:,; ,!,,', ;.,. know whether ihe Bt. Paul had
a puot "i n il

TAl.K WITH A Rt'BSIAS I'RISCE.
,.,,.,.. ;;, ,,... WolSonaky, of Ruaala. aald he fell

...k when tbe ahlp wenl aahore, and knew

nothlng ai-..,: it tlll dayllght. There waa no ex¬

eltemeni among tha paaaengera.
Kdward F. 1'owera aald "1 am an Amertcan bul

lu,. ,.. i oi Ion Capl un Jam >on an all of h.s

o'm.-Msbehal.ia-lMi'it'iy When lef. th. ahlp
iol.l the iptaln lhal ha.l croaae.1 th. m

i.in.-s wlth 1.1.... and '".l""' ;;. "k',i( .";,.¦ h.-r in-

'!V-, ,u" Mn",\"":".,, ,,n vi," M-uitie Amerl-ahlpa wre ra- Ing oi not. out \ i

ran cltlaen oughl to rejolce to iee the Htai

Stnp- leavlng the Bnallah .n-.-.-u -fj"'
*.'- ¦ -.."'''' '." '",,, .u,,,. iboul when wi

"^ui'ded"""; r..-. - ¦«¦.>¦. ¦."' '"'"'-"r "."i"1
fogg, to aee awythlng. We thought we aat H

»: knr V lo, K»e w'^'S'¦'"¦.'* .,',"1 ''. ;',., aunpoae we dld have a
very alowly al the timi i ...,,. ui ,..,,
race wlth Ihe Campanla Bhe aa ."-'h ; ,°°J
all the mornlng. but we put on x...

pullexl ahead 'rii.n^hei..,.-.. u ..i... ..-.^ shut
we were paaalng her, tne n a ».¦¦

h< r out."
WH \'l" MR WRIOHT BATS

Mr.U>l,h..«eto.ra,man-H;.ef«l.'-A"-n.i;nllnei
w.,s ,., the pler when tbe Btarr arrlved. He aald

just ti.fore the paaaengera were laivi-i

iA. n,v. ..,,^communlcated wlth tb.iptaln of

the ¦:. Paul. .....1 ao cannol aay what ****£»*

tlon i,is i.ii aecured then we wlll glve ll oui.

M \NY CALLERB AT THK OFF1CR.
,.,-ni.i: KM.TKMKNT BHOWX. llOWB\BH A

l-l.l-KT OP TIT4M SI7NT TO leOKa BRAXCni.

Th.re was ittte aaeltetaaal aboul ll.Blce of

tbe Amertcan Une, N... I Bowllng Oreen. durlng
th.. raornlng and afternoon. A number ol people
who had relatlvea aboard the Bt, Paul called io

toqulra wh.-,, fhey wottkl gel io lha pler. bul none

of ih.,,, appeared aaclted or nervoua All wera

aaaured thai thera was ao daager, and ¦»«»«»

after ... ,.n It was sald that the Bt. I'aul 0 lUW

probably ba Boated al hlgh tlde, aboul IM p. m.

\ ui. i,,,r i; was aanoun.I that the paBaengera
we-'.. i.k.-n ..ff m aurf boata and tranaferred
I., in- -V .rge S-. rr. an excurelon ateamer be-
;:,,,e'i^ PoM,i?; n.a-v,.u Towboai Company. and

^V^W^dent011/' v WHght, when. aeen by a

Tr.b ni re .r'.-r a. Ihe ofBce of the Ar.ierl.an
... siii -I recelved a telegram from Long

tne mlst >rtune oi in. . > .

. m.-unr*.
.t ts. ¦.. i»..t,. nls.i nforme.l. 1'ior.ipt m-asures

wVc3% '"I'ln.*"takea0 ta 1'^" <^ 0^ WaVatBaperlntendent Uaptaln J. « «£**** "Alril
.une dianatchad to Long Brancn and took .-harKe
of! th.i aaovemeita of th« Beat ot tho moal powerful

PEERLESS FANNIE JOHNSTON.
MADE WEI.I. AXD STHOXC. HY THI?GRAXD REMEDT, DR. GREEXE'g XERXXRA.

The llonuiifiil MnK,-r Thinka Dr. C.rerne'a X'ervuro la the Verltable Kln. of MedlclBUJBb
lt Mukea the Slck XVell.

Btlsd FANNIE Johnston'.

w.imen placea hich value on beauty.
Bul ovrylioily deatrea, lirst of all, BOOd hoalth

and Btrenarth.
One of th- moat beautlful "f our illustrious

Blnarcra, aflaa Fannle Johnaton, whom every.
body knowa and admlrea. tella you Bhe K"t
health, Btrenarth and vlgor by ualng Dr. Oreeneg
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, and that you
oan alH-. be made Btrong and well by Ita uae.

-I dealre to eapreaa my appreclatlon. aaya
Mi-s Johnston, "of the gTcal benefll i hava re¬

eeived fr..m th.. uae nf Dr. Oreene'a Nervura
blond and nerve remedy. I have taken it, ln
niany Inatancea, when ln a nervoua condltlon,
induced by the atraln thal la attendanl upon
my profeaalonal dutlea, and ln such caaea have
experlenced a complete rellef from nervouaneaa
and headache.

.I have found lt very efflcacloua ln manj
other caaea. I hi ve no heaitatl m in recom-
mendlng Dr. Oreene'a Nervura blood and n.-rve

remedy both Ir and out of tho profi talon."

The words of thla pnpular singer Bhould %.
a meaaaa-e of hopa t.. the thouaanda who ara
wlthout Btrength, energy or ambttton, whoae
tlred daya are followcd by aleepleaa nighta whlch
ifTi.nl no reat, whoae tjulvertng narvaa are all
ajar and Bhaken by over-atraln, who are run

down, weak, exhauated, and foel tlred and
mlserable moal of tbe tlme.
When perfect ln-aith is ao eaaHy withln reacn,

when ao many of our moat protnlnant and well-
known people wh.> h.ve been cured by thla
wonderfnl cure of dlaeaae, Dr. Greame'i Nervura
blood and ro nce remedy, t-II you that by Ita
uae you alao eatn agatn becxMne atrong and well.
aurely you wlll noi hesltate to try it.
Dr Oreene'a Nerx'iirn blood aml nerve rem-

edy ia faf abovi all olhwr remedlaa In value. It
m ¦ phyaiclan'a pivecrlptlon, tbe dlacovery of
tho nn.st Bucceaaful Bpeclallat ln rtarvoua and
chronlc diaeaaeB. Dr. Qreene, of U Waaat 14th
St New-York Clty, who oan bo ronsulted free,
peraonally or by letter, Thla fact alone is an
aaBurance thal the inrdlctne wlll hencflt you.

?...rfa. .Inn.inr, I.I.1MHI, Bt mnrUrt *alno

l.lnlillllloa. rrnervi. etalewl.ted Bl » !»<.». **4HM

Snrplua. Ihe |»roperl> of Pollcj -l...l.lera

BUSINESS OF THE
[>^^ir., f.,r pramluma.
RarelpU f - Interaat, rant, ¦'. .

l.^ith lo.,-. andoarmanw. t- anH annultlaa pa'.l.
Dtatrtbui * rdtvldeadi ta Inaured).
Smr-n-l-r valuefl .

Increaaa of reaerva fof -¦ urttj af aiembert.
Ineraaae In n-t aurpl l« " ''

Inereae* ln gmea mrplai .

N-w laearanee arrttteo
T,,tat hnauranea oatatanJIng.

ir/.iti DR kiikf.st. ihi Braadwar. Waw-Taa*.

JOS. A. l.lHI.Ur.X. a:t!» llron«lwny. Mpyv-Vork.

aVeeklag tuga wOMk the .^/"^i^^J,SU Hu-tlerl. , ';.;,;;.n1n»£«?2^ ¦..¦¦«;, j-'V;: IX
io'weV. ¦¦¦¦¦¦ 5 !i'" PUS Srrtedg>nurwreckln.^5.
gyid appllan ea.

_^__

NAafEfl OF TIIK PABBENOBR8.
grxTT-rrvB or the rrwT cabim axd shv-kntv-

mrB ON THE SK.i'NI' CABIN l-ls'T-A

ROt'aH VOTAOE

T»i» llner lefl Bouthampton January n «nd wii

,,.,., tl ,hta pon yeaterday. ll la Hkely that had
,!,.. weather rem.Hed elear ahe aould have held to

,... ,.;it- of arrlval In aptte of the heavy Btorm

through whlch ahe had to run Bh. rrled on thla

I,,,, S,j bv. flral i.t.l aeventy-flve second cabln

paaaengera. Here Bre her pasaengi ra:

PtRBT . ABIS
Fr Ar- £ B. ktoahae,
.1 iin-s A.l IM,
,,,..,.,.-,..A He...,..,,.
'.'',7'\.M: K

mII Augell. II .1 Pi itt.fcr-aATiVV- Harvey W.^H. I.^
II llannatt, p.i!t

W i urke kran.
Mi** K II 1- I'hantal.iln. laa-n '- »'" ..
aiiaa '. ." . ¦,-. Uowran,
',' i l£.n ' « ¦' -:' » rl\n* .K."Vroftlr^".-J.E.Waa >.'¦ .-.,:.. w.mt.

Um.MP.-a.
v

r5.rrliore.ndln 1!
f.nit Tt ughtoa,

; ', LS^hert. - - ¦¦ ->¦* «-

Mi ,; 'I',""1- itii *<.«* WoU *aky.II. C irnm. !. v.. Wl .... ,-,

l llanty. "

-S<>*« '..;,-¦ ii'-.-M^f.aa
M-- i: Knlghi .'.'.,,
tVlll.am KlaaoeB ' » "IM

gBCONP CABIS
s,u. ralaatlne \monl-,.ii. Wllljam ll
S i Arrhar Hurton, K. Ilui fia.

«" ..¦¦;. ': .,*'""' Prank Uul'.lne.
Mla< I. ":'i- iJiilala M.i.n.i.
.I imea H. nwlea. '^^ ,.,,,.,, ,,,. N1.^
a '.¦ l'"'"'

, || [i IMummer,
K !... ouaina, %1 ( h ,; wrj

R l-rt K ..Jileford. Arn
,. i.. ,.. V;, .^

M.H_ ii-iif;;"1- , M. na, ,,, ||Urry,
M i-1»-i 1/ alle ulli i-i'i. .'

..

,,..,,.,.,.,,,..,.-s.
I,.,iis ia». ii ¦.. ¦*. H.wnar
r-'.-n « PlWaan. { *

Vl . \ ,, s ., ,. ,n.
Mr. tierneaa,
Mlaa A M. Emlle. ,.n,.k
M U»y 1'',,Kl""1' M M n. Bk. ,!....
w tlllarn Raakor. u- Bummers
\ K Pruat, '

.. r
Hra. v. K Proa«.JJi i-Matnw9Xrea«^
I,-:",'^^-!. -V;...-¦..¦

,; r, Hammar, B. w.ii.i.

v BEA-OOINQ REVENUE VE8BEL NEE DED.

PRRWDENT BROWK. OP TIIK M MUTlMi: KX-

CHANOB, SKM'S A l.i'TTKK Ti. RRKATOR

Mi Kl'HY ON THI9 BfBJECT.

Tho atrandlni of the Bt. Paul yeaterday la ¦

practlcal llluatratlon of tbe need «t this port
f,,r b Brat-claaa aea-aolns revenue veaael, capa-
1,1- of renderina effectlve aaalatance to veaacla

in dlatreaa. Prealdenl Vernon C. Browa of tha

Marttlme ExebanaT». haa aenl lo Benntor 9aur-

phy ibe followlng ranaona why auch u Oovern-
niotit %.. Btel shoi'i'l be provlded:
as New-York dkraatchea mora ocean commercabou.dtoW.ndfrom?ver, part of the ~»%7_thA»-iii ..th.-r Amerlcan leaporti comblned, ao tn« ^"'';SurtVvenuefrom |SM.Ji teffS&8fi.ultable revenue veaaela.ahould here A*?.^

Ona of thom. at leaat. Bhould be Ht '.;'*,'v' a -.on
,.,-uis,. for thi rellef ol dlairewed ahlpa and^rnen

verge'a a vaat ^^"L^.'p'cEonln- often aupnaoaNavlfatora oul of thelr "«»nina^ o(ht,r
they »ro on ono sh..r- wnen "."» "J" f w-'si the
and .trand thalr .hlpa. a tha f...a»n o ...j tne

Ufe Bayliuj 9UttoM iJiw^.Mvaaaa|B auffarlnaS^terI'nv5fv^roperty\'M.,o.l ... ll.^f"- "".'

.ihis. ha^atavae. ly^wiiBJi perce mu
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.1. J. KAPI.W -114 Monlnaue St., Hrookly*

(iK.M.Rll, \4;K*T«.

Standard
of Quality.
Bottled at tho Distillcry wlth an abaw*

lutely aatlafactory guarantea of the ortginal

condltlon as dlatllled and a»-d ln Unlted Stataff

B inded Warehouarn.

Specially \ aluable for Medicinal Use.

COOK & BERNHEIMER CO.,
Kl a | rk. BeJa Agent* for V. 0.

Deaf-ness
ar.l HBAD KOISE8 "I: ved In-tantly by ua* of WIl.SO!t
oiVv'.N SHNSI: RAR nitl'Ril. Th*» ar- absolutely ln-

Ible, aafe aml i-omfortable. and are UB|ike aaythtng
du for the i-iief of Oiafaaaa, No

,,,,... t, nrii.te me ear*. 4 onsuluv
t.. ti aml examlnatlon free. Wrlte lor paaaaawet.
vYIlaaa Baa Dtmaa io.. 1122 ll'n-ay. U. V.

m, ,;- na* 11 W ¦. -1. Inventor. in riinrg*.

countrlea, nor our vaal coaetwlae oommerce. Ta
urot. 1 thla normoua traflli Congreaa la modeatiy
tiied upon for on- itrat-claaa ravanaa veaael. it ia

an absolute .saenl il,
_

-.

vVhlle cuttera are pnmarily. dealgned to protect
the u ma, l erulae, in tftv atornn seaaon. for
th* rellef d itrcsa veaaela nr.d also co-operato
viMitii.lufe Bavlng Bervlce. Thla duty 1- e«pe-
rlally Importani ln the approachee t4jNew-T4ara.
Vet. howevei gi al an emergeacy. the 1 reaaarylhaa
not lt thi Ii..: aeaport of the eountry, a %easal
thai can leave the harbor. Mln 1W2, when tha revanue cutter 1 B. awaw.waa,

"«."« '" the '. l ..'iriiwu' ) taa report of
N w-York unprotec ed Aceor.Mng^ tn i# yef>
''" S" *!,' lTi

1. ,f 1' :'¦. t-1 Btat«B durlng tha
*'N ""' ,h" '¦¦¦;..¦,.' ,n ln itreaa Thelr valua.
>.¦<' aaalated .- \- ¦.,,.,. belng tlBUM
with cargo, n '.¦",'' ''1 ,-i ,n bv Congreaa for
more than the enttre ippro rlatton DJ b

uf#
the Revenue C

. , p.ooo rnlle. tn 1898,
Bavlng Bervlce tl.¦ ,. .; ,V,:,. ,.r,nna from
and aaved the liyeior roriy wn om gn,
drownlng. <>f...».» "' SKra*Sre powerteaa But
a-reck. when aiurf- ->..¦. v'V-Y.-rk have been de-
the orowded aiwrj" ? .-nderlng auch aaalatanca.F^fr.«»^
a.d for tb. '''.,-r'..;t I".,1,: .,n. Interested ln ocean

fln;,." ihen.V.ut.e.- L, ready for sea; or that&oa-

Reecham's pills for consti*

pation 10* and 25*. Get the
book at your druggist's and
go by it.

AaooaltaU*. lora tbanSaJCMOO


